
subsistence board to hold kenai meetingseetingsbetings
the federal subsistence

board board will hold public
meetings during june to hear
public comment and provide in-

formation on proposed custom-

ary and traditional use eligibi-
lity determinations for rural
kenai peninsula communities
and proposed subsistence moose
seasons on federal public lands
on the kenai national wildlifewldlifc
refuge in unit 15 mitch
demienticffdemicnticffdcmienticff chair ofthe board
will chair each of the meetings
public input meetings will be
considered by the board when

it meets on july 13 in anchor-
age to establish final regulations
which it intends to have in place
by august 1995

mcctioschcihikmeeting schedule
june 7 seldoniasddoviaseldoviaSdSeldovia city multipurpose room 353 5 pm and 797 9 pm
june 8 port graham community center 353 5 pm and 797 9 pm
june 15 hope I1hopelope social I1halllall 797 9 pm
june 16 cooper landing community hall 353 5 pm and 797 9 pm
june 17 soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna high schoolschoolauditonumauditorium 252 5 pm and 7107 10 pm
june 21 homer I1highligh school i1rawtheater 353 5 pm and 797 9 pm
june 22 ninilchikninildikNinilchik community hallhafl 10 am noon and 797 9 pm
june 23 anchorage egan center la perouse room 7- 10710 pm

open house i
the board has proposed that

the rural commcommunitiesunifies ofwhittier
hope cooper landing ninilchikNinilchik

seldoviaseldoniaSel dovia nanwalekNanwalek and port
graham receive customary and
traditional use eligibility under
federal subsistence regulations
residents would be eligible to
harvest moose caribou sheep

goat black bear and brown bear
on federal public lands in units 7

and 15 the boards proposal
would establish customary and
traditional use determinations but
does not change earlier determi-
nations on the rural status of kenai
peninsula communities

the board has also proposed

an august 10 to september 20 fed-
eral subsistence moose season
with spike morkriforkriforkfiftyatyfty inchthrecinchthrce
brow tinctine antler restrictions on
the kenai national wildlife ref-
uge in unit IS15 the season would
open ten days in advance of the
state of alaskasalanskas august 20 sportspbrtsibrt
hunt opening residents of hope
cooper landing ninilchikNinilchik and
seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia would be eligible to har-
vest moose on refuge lands in unit
15a residents of hope cooper
landing ninilchikNinilchik seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia
nanwaleknanwalckNanwalekwalck and port graham on
refuge lands in unit 15b and
residents ofninilchikNin ilchik nanwaleknanwalckNan walekwalck
port graham and seldoniaseldoviaseldoviSeldoviaa on ref-
uge lands in unit 15c

the board is also accepting writ

ten public comments on the proposed

regulations comments maymy be sub-
mitted to the federal subsistence
board clocoushshcoUSHUS fishsh andandtoflifeandwildlifeWildlife ser-
vice 10101111 E tidortudor rd anchorage
AK 99503 and must be received by
july 101019951995

to request copies of the pro-
posed regulations or for more in-
formation please call the office
of subsistence management
weekdays from 730 am to 5
pm tollfreetoll free at 8004781456800478 1456

or in anchorage at 907786-
3888 you may also contact the
kenai national wildlife refuge at
9072627021907262 7021 hearing impairimpaiimpaired

callers may call at 9077863487907786 3487
anchorage or 9072602803907260 2803
soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna during the same hours


